Starters & Snacks
Garlic Bread $7
With an infusion of garlic butter
Seasoned Fries $8
With tomato sauce and house made garlic aioli
Loaded Wedges $12
Spicy wedges topped with cheese, bacon and sour cream
Bruschetta (vegetarian) $12
Vegetable ratatouille on ciabatta topped with mozzarella cheese
Nachos (vegetarian) $14
Chilli beans and melted cheese on corn chips with sour cream and guacamole
Fried combo $10
Fish goujons, prawns, mussels, squid rings, jalapeno peppers and onion rings

Salads
Thai Beef Salad $18
Strips of marinated beef served on a bed of salad with crispy noodles and house made dressing
Fishcakes on Salad $15
Handmade fishcakes on salad with Hollandaise sauce
Satay Chicken Salad $18
Strips of chicken marinated in chilli and peanut finished with cream and served on salad with
avocado and bacon
Ham & Goats Cheese Salad $18
Tossed salad with figs, walnut and goats’ cheese with sautéed ham strips

Rugrats
Fish bites and fries with tomato sauce $8
Hotdogs and fries with tomato sauce $8
Macaroni in cheese sauce $8
Chicken tenders and fries $8
Chicken and salad $8
Cheerios and salad $8

Fish Meals
Mixed Seafood Basket $18
Selection of seafood deep fried with fries, tomato sauce and house made aioli
Baked Salmon Fillet $24
Topped with pistachio crust on salad, finished with Hollandaise sauce and pickled lemon
CrawKitty $20
Mustard battered fish on a bed of ham, smoked salmon and red onion topped with poached egg and
hollandaise sauce served with salad
Crispy Skinned Pan-fried Fish of The Day $POA
With salad and croquette potatoes
Beer Battered Fish & Chips $18
Served with salad and fries, tomato sauce and Aioli

Main Fare
Prime Scotch Fillet $29
Cooked to your liking, served with salad or stir-fried vegetables, Yorkshire potato or fries, topped with
garlic butter
Lamb Shank $24
Slow braised lamb shank served with garlic mash, green peas and mint sauce
Grilled Pork Belly $28
Braised pork belly finished on the grill, served with your choice of salad or stir-fried vegetable, croquette
potatoes or fries, topped with red wine jus and apple sauce
Almond Chicken Schnitzel $24
Pan-fried schnitzel finished with almond cream sauce, croquette potatoes and salad
Eggplant Parmigiana (Vegetarian) $22
Crumbed eggplant, pan-fried with portobello mushroom, stacked and finished with tomato and
chilli con case and melted parmesan cheeses. Served with salad

Desserts
Berrynest $10
Brandy basket filled with berries, frozen yoghurt and cream
Strawberry Mille Feuille $10
Flaky pastry layered with fresh strawberries and cream
Meringue Stack $8
Chocolate meringues stacked with berries and cream

